
 
Fall 2014-Spring 2015 Direct Graduate PLUS Loans Application Information and Frequently Asked Questions 

 
1. What are Direct Graduate PLUS Loans?  Direct Graduate PLUS loans are unsubsidized loans for Graduate students.  

PLUS loans help pay for education expenses up to the Cost of Attendance budget minus all other financial assistance.  
Interest is charged during all periods.  The lender is the U.S. Department of Education.  You are strongly encouraged to 
maximize all Stafford eligibility for the academic year before applying for a Graduate PLUS loan. 

 
2.  What are the eligibility requirements for the Direct Graduate PLUS Loan?   

a. You, the student, must be enrolled in a Graduate/Professional level degree-seeking program. 
b. You must have a valid 2014-2015 FAFSA on file.  (www.fafsa.ed.gov)  
c. You must be enrolled at least half time (5 credit hours). 
d. You must maintain Satisfactory Academic Progress, as defined in detail at www.auburn.edu/finaid  under 

“Additional Information”. 
e. You cannot have adverse credit history.  The credit decision is not based on credit score, but on negative 

items in your credit file, such as past due accounts, charged-off accounts, liens, bankruptcies, repossessions, 
etc.  A PLUS loan approval does not ensure future PLUS loan approvals, as that will be based on the 
information in your credit file at the time of each application.  Credit checks are valid for 90 days.  See number 
12 for information on options for credit denials.   

f. You must be a U.S. citizen or eligible non-citizen, not be in default on any federal education loans, and not owe 
a repayment of a federal grant. 

 
3. How much can I borrow?  You may not borrow more than the Cost of Attendance budget minus any other financial 

assistance (loans, grants, scholarships, fellowships, etc).  If you select “maximum allowed” on your application and then 
receive additional aid after the PLUS is awarded, the PLUS will be reduced accordingly.  Selecting “maximum allowed” 
may yield a loan amount higher than what you actually need.  Please review your finances and the Cost of Attendance 
budget published on our website to determine the actual amount that you will need to borrow versus the amount that 
you are able to contribute to your education costs. 

 
4. What is the current interest rate?  The PLUS loan rate is fixed throughout the life of the loan, unless you 

consolidate.  The rate for 2014-2015 PLUS loans is 7.21%. 
 

5. Is there a charge for this loan?  There is an origination fee charged by the U.S. Department of Education in the 
amount of 4.288%.  That fee will be assessed at disbursement, so the amount that you receive will be less than the 
amount that you owe.  Auburn University neither charges nor receives any of the origination fee.   

 
6. How do I apply?  You must use your Federal PIN.  If you cannot remember your PIN, you may retrieve it or apply for a 

new one at www.pin.ed.gov.  Once your PIN has been activated, you may use it to log into www.studentloans.gov.   Once 
you are logged in, you will select “Request a Direct PLUS Loan”.  The academic year is “2014-2015”.  The term dates are 
August 2014 – May 2015 for Fall 2014 and Spring 2015.  If you are only attending Fall 2014, you would choose August 
2014 – December 2014.  Spring 2015 only is January 2015 – May 2015.  It is not advised to complete one term requests, if 
you will be attending both terms and need funding for both terms, as you will be subject to an additional unnecessary 
credit check. 

 
7. How long does the approval process take?  If done correctly, you will be provided an immediate approval or 

denial when you submit your application at www.studentloans.gov.  In addition, you will receive an email shortly 
following your loan submission. 

 
 
 
 

http://www.fafsa.ed.gov/
http://www.auburn.edu/finaid
http://www.pin.ed.gov/
http://www.studentloans.gov/
http://www.studentloans.gov/


2014-2015 Direct Graduate PLUS Loans Application Information and FAQ’s (continued) 
 

8. What other requirements are needed for disbursement after approval?  You must complete a Master 
Promissory Note, if you do not already have one on file.  You may log into www.studentloans.gov and click on “Complete 
Master Promissory Note” for the Graduate PLUS loan.  If this is your first Graduate PLUS loan at Auburn University, you 
will also need to complete the PLUS loan entrance counseling at www.studentloans.gov.  Loans that are approved and 
have all requirements completed (including eligibility requirements) prior to the start of the term will disburse shortly 
before the scheduled term start date. 

 
9. How will I receive my loan proceeds?  The loan will disburse to AU Student Financial Services through the 

Financial Aid Office.  The charges due to AU on the date of disbursement will be deducted from the loan proceeds.  Any 
remainder will be refunded to the bank account on file with Student Financial Services.  To view the bank account on file, 
you may log into AU Access, click on Tigeri, and look just under the e-bill symbol at “Refunds Fast and Easy”.  There is a 
“view and update” option that will allow you to see the bank account on file, add a bank account or change the existing 
bank account for future direct deposits.  If additional charges are added after the refund has been generated, you will 
likely owe funds back to AU.  This often occurs when a student makes schedule changes, purchases football tickets, etc 
after the aid has cleared the billing office. 

 
10.  How will I repay my loan?  When you receive your first PLUS loan, you will be contacted by a federal loan servicer.  

Your loan servicer is the organization contracted by the Department of Education to handle billing and other customer 
service functions related to your loan.  Your Graduate PLUS loan payments are deferred while you are enrolled at least 
half time. 

 
11. If I move during the year, how do I update my address?  In order to update the address associated with the 

PLUS loan, you must send an email to caldwmg@auburn.edu requesting the update.  In addition, you must contact your 
loan servicer.   

 
12. If my PLUS loan is declined, based on my credit history, what are my options? 

a.  If you choose to appeal the credit decision, because you feel that there are inaccuracies in your credit file, you 
may do so through the www.studentloans.gov site under “Document Extenuating Circumstances”.  

b.  If you choose to apply with a credit-worthy endorser, you will receive an email from Direct Loans with a 
“loan reference number” shortly after submitting your application online.  You will need to have your 
endorser apply for a PIN at www.pin.ed.gov and use that PIN to log into www.studentloans.gov with their 
information.  Once logged in, they will select the option “Endorse a Direct PLUS Loan”.  They will use the 
provided “loan reference number” where requested. Each loan that has an endorser addendum attached 
requires a separate Graduate PLUS MPN that you (the student) must complete at www.studentloans.gov. 
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